


Longines Irish Champions Weekend 

For two fabulous days, Leopardstown in the Dublin Mountains 

and The Curragh in the "Horse County" of Kildare, are the only 

places to be for the world renowned Longines Irish Champions 

Weekend. The pinnacle of the Irish Flat Racing season and our 

end of year Championships. 

A celebration over two days where International Trainers and 

Jockeys and Equine Superstars come to settle scores and confirm 

their reputations. World Class Racing, Gourmet Food, Stunning 

Fashion and top quality entertainment ensure that Irish 

Champions Weekend delivers the ultimate race fan experience at 

two of the best racecourses in the World.

Saturday 11th September
The Irish Champion Stakes and the Coolmore America 'Justify' Matron 

Stakes are the highlights on the opening afternoon at Leopardstown 

with the latter being ranked as the world’s best fillies and mares’ race. A 

prestigious eight-race card also features five more Group races.

Sunday 12th September
The four Group 1 races on the nine-race card at The Curragh are the 

Comer Group International Irish St Leger, the final Irish Classic of the 

season, the Moyglare Stud Stakes, the Goffs Vincent O'Brien National 

Stakes and the Derrinstown Stud Flying Five Stakes. Supporting races 

are top quality too.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795



Official Travel Packages

Race & Stay are the ONLY OFFICIAL Guest Travel 

Partner for Longines Irish Champions Weekend. 

Whether you are travelling alone, as a family, group of friends or 

are looking for that perfect company day out we have a great 

value package that will perfectly suit you.

Book With Confidence

Covid-19 is currently affecting all race meetings in Ireland. We are 

offering the below packages under the assumption that racing will 

be held as "normal" in 2021. Should your booking be affected in 

any way by the current pandemic we will refund any payment 

you have made to us in full.

Booking with us is safe and easy: You can book over the phone 

+353 45 522795 by email or online with just one small 

refundable deposit and YES it is ok to change your mind. You'll 

have up until 31 days before you arrive to confirm or change your 

booking with no penalties, or cancel your booking and receive a 

full refund.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

https://raceandstay.com/contact.html
https://raceandstay.com/rs_champions.html


Race & Stay Guest Packages

Race & Stay exclusive packages start from as little as €119 pp 

and include all you need in one easy transaction. 

All of our Packages Prices are Guaranteed and Include:

✓ Top Quality 4* or 5* Accommodation

✓ Full Irish Breakfast Each Morning

✓ Reserved Enclosure Racecourse Admission

✓ Luxury Return Transport to and From The Races

✓ All local taxes and VAT

You are also welcome to Add:

✓ Racecourse Hospitality & Dining Packages

✓ Gallops Tours and Trips to Trainers Yards

✓ Tours to see the Living Legends at The Irish National Stud

✓ Golf with club, shoe and buggy hire (if you need them)

✓ Our End of Festival BBQ Party Package 

✓ Airport transfers and other transport requirements

Or anything else we can help you with to make your stay with us as 

enjoyable as possible.

START BY SELECTING YOUR PREFERRED HOTEL FROM THE 

FOLLOWING PAGES TO VIEW ALL AVAILABLE PACKAGES

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795



4* The Westgrove Hotel & Spa
From Only €119 per guest

One of Ireland's quality 4* Hotels The Westgrove Hotel is located 

in Clane Town, less than 40 minutes travel time from Dublin City 

Centre & Airport and Leopardstown and 20 minutes from The 

Curragh Racecourse offering great value accommodation ideally 

located between the two racecourses.

An excellent 4* hotel with a good reputation for efficient customer 

service and wide ranging food options. The guest rooms are a 

very spacious with comfortable beds and all have good guest 

amenities. The Award Winning Spa and Gym and Leisure facilities 

are fabulous. 

Our Verdict:
Our many guests like this hotel, it is always clean, with great size 

rooms in a perfect location within a short walk of good shops, 

bars and restaurants. A very popular choice for all race meetings in 

the area and packages are good value too. Après racing nightlife 

can be at the Hotel, in Clane town a short stroll from the Hotel or 

in Naas Town, which is only a short taxi ride away.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_westgrove.html


4* The Glenroyal Hotel & Spa
From Only €119 per guest

One of Ireland's best 4* Hotels The Glenroyal is located in the busy 

town of Maynooth, only 30 minutes travel time from Dublin City 

Centre & Airport, Leopardstown and The Curragh Racecourse. The 

Glenroyal Hotel has excellent guest leisure facilities including a 

fabulous pool and leisure centre. 

An excellent 4* property with a good reputation for food quality, 

customer service and leisure options. The guest rooms are a very 

spacious with comfortable beds and all have good guest 

amenities and the Spa and Leisure facilities are fabulous. 

Our Verdict:
Our many guests like this hotel, especially the racing themed Arkle 

Bar, great service, bar food and a relaxed atmosphere make this 

the place to be after a hard day picking winners. Within a short 

walk of good shops, bars and restaurants, after racing drinking 

and dining options are varied and plentiful. Excellent Value for 

money and ideally located between the two racecourses.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_glenroyal.html


4* The Royal Marine Hotel & Spa
From Only €129 per guest

One of Ireland's best 4* Hotels, the Royal Marine Hotel is superbly 

located on Marine Road in the Dublin suburb of Dun Laoghaire, 

less than 20 minutes travel time from Dublin City Centre and 

Leopardstown Racecourse and 50 minutes from The Curragh. 

Overlooking the sea front this is the place to stay for a top class 

Dublin racing break.

The Royal Marine has a good reputation for friendly and efficient 

service and great food. The guest rooms are spacious, with 

comfortable bedding and excellent guest amenities in each room. 

The bars and restaurants have a wide variety of dining options and 

breakfast is excellent. The Spa and Leisure facilities are fabulous. 

Our Verdict:
Guests highly recommend this hotel, it is always clean and 

comfortable, with great size rooms in a perfect location within a 

very short walk of the sea front, good shops, bars and restaurants. 

Après Racing nightlife is a short walk to the many bars in the town 

or in Dublin City only a 20 minute Dart (Rail) or taxi ride away.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_royalmarine.html


5* The Heritage Hotel & Spa
From Only €159 per guest

Located in beautiful countryside under the shelter of the Slieve 

Bloom Mountains, only 20 minutes from The Curragh Racecourse 

and 60 minutes from Dublin City and Airport, and Leopardstown 

Racecourse. 

Set in the grounds of a Championship Golf Course the wonderful 

5* Heritage Resort is a perfect base for a country style Irish racing 

break. Excellent guest facilities, food, service and bedroom 

comfort are the features of this fabulous property. Truly 5*, but not 

at all pretentious, the Heritage affords our guests with luxury 

accommodations with exclusive guest extras and excellent resort 

leisure options at incredible value prices to enjoy during your stay 

including a Championship Golf Course, Award winning Spa, Fitness 

Studio and more. 

Our Verdict:
Guests very highly recommend this hotel. High quality beds and 

guest service with excellent food and dining options. Après racing 

nightlife is in the Hotel with music each night in the bar after 

racing or in Kildare Town which is a 10 minute taxi ride away.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_heritage.html


4* The Osprey Hotel & Spa
From Only €159 per guest

Ideally located in Naas town, the social hub of the area and only 

20 minutes from The Curragh Racecourse, and 40 minutes from 

Dublin City and Airport and Leopardstown, the excellent 4* Osprey 

Hotel is a perfect town base for your racing break.

Excellent guest facilities, food, service and bedroom comfort are 

the features of this fabulous property. The Osprey affords our 

guests with luxury accommodations with exclusive extras and 

excellent resort leisure options to enjoy during your stay including 

an Award winning Spa and Fitness Studio. 

Our Verdict:
The Osprey is the hotel for those of you that want to have a town 

Hotel break, with associated nightlife. The bar is a lively and fun 

place to be Après racing with many owners, trainers and jockeys 

popping in or staying at The Hotel. A perfect hotel to stay in for 

Groups and Parties.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_osprey.html


4* The Killashee Hotel & Spa
From Only €159 per guest

Located in the countryside just outside of Naas town, only 20 

minutes from The Curragh and less than 40 minutes from Dublin 

City, Airport and Leopardstown Racecourse. The popular 4* 

Killashee Hotel is a perfect base for a countryside and relaxing 

racing break.

Large well appointed guest rooms, excellent guest facilities, food, 

service and bedroom comfort are the features of this fabulous 

property. Killashee affords our guests with luxury accommodations 

with Leisure options which are also yours to enjoy during your stay 

including an Award winning Spa and Fitness Studio with pool. 

Après Racing nightlife can be in the bar or a short taxi ride away in 

to Naas town. A fabulous hotel with a great racing vibe.

Our Verdict:
Guests very highly recommend this hotel. Large rooms with high 

quality beds and a good guest service with excellent food and 

dining options. Après racing nightlife is in Naas Town which is a 5 

minute taxi ride away.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_killashee.html


5* The Marker Hotel & Spa
From Only €199 per guest

Located in the trendy docklands area of Dublin City centre, with its 

many bars and restaurants, only 25 minutes from Dublin Airport, 

the excellent 5* Marker Hotel is a perfect city base for those of you 

that want to combine sightseeing, shopping and more with one or 

two days at the races for your Champions Weekend break. The 

Marker is a Leading Hotel of the World and our guests love the 

luxury accommodations with probably the most comfortable beds 

and pillows in Ireland, high class guest service, excellent dining 

options and exceptional hotel leisure options to enjoy during your 

stay including an Award winning Spa, Fitness Studio and more. If 

you want to experience Dublin 5* at great value rates and have a 

day or two at the Races this is the ideal Hotel for you.

Our Verdict:
Guests very highly recommend this hotel. They love its central 

location, in the city but away from the late night nightlife for a 

relaxing break if you want one. Plenty of Dublin attractions on the 

doorstep too. The Roof bar is a great place to spend a late evening 

after picking winners.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_marker.html


5* The K Club Hotel & Spa
From Only €229 per guest

One of Ireland's best Luxury Hotels The K Club is located in the 

small hamlet of Straffan in County Kildare, less than 30 minutes 

travel time from Dublin City Centre & Airport, The Curragh 

Racecourse and Leopardstown. The K Club, host of the 2006 Ryder 

Cup, is set on 550 acres of mature parkland with the River Liffey 

flowing through the estate. Boasting 4 fantastic restaurants, the K 

Spa, 2 championship golf courses and great guest service and 

facilities. The 140 bedrooms have hand-painted bathrooms, with 

satellite TVs, DVD players and free Wi-Fi. The K Spa has an indoor 

swimming pool, gym, private spa baths, hot tubs and many 

treatment rooms. There is also an on-site beautician and hair 

salon. The four on-site restaurants include the new K Thai 

Restaurant, Legends Restaurant, serving a range of European 

dishes and the River Room Restaurant, for fine-dining.

Our Verdict:
Guests very highly recommend this hotel. High quality beds and 

guest service with excellent food and dining options. Perfect for a 

top quality country Irish Racing break with lots of leisure options.

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OFFERS

https://raceandstay.com/champions_kclub.html


Official Packages
Longines Irish Champions Weekend

Race & Stay™ are the Premier and Ireland’s largest horse racing 

tour company serving over 3,500 guests each year and we are 

proud to be the Exclusive Guest Travel Partner for Longines 

Irish Champions Weekend. Our great value Race & Stay 

packages are designed to both save you money and give you the 

best experience possible. Our ready-made offers are ideal for any 

group size or for Singles, Couples, Families, Groups and for 

Corporate entertaining. 

Book with confidence with just one small refundable 

deposit and YES it is ok to change your mind. You'll have up until 

31 days before you arrive to confirm or change your booking with 

no penalties or cancel your booking and receive a full refund. 

You are welcome to view all offers and book online Here. If you 

do not see exactly what you want please Call us on +353 45 

522795 or Email Us and we'll build a package to perfectly suit 

you.

PLEASE NOTE: 
All prices quoted are guaranteed only for bookings made up until 1st

January 2021 or until we sell out. After this date prices and availability 

are subject to fluctuation according to demand. 

www.raceandstay.com

+353 45 522795

“Just come back from a fantastic 
weekend in Ireland. I cant 
recommend these people enough. 
the Race & Stay team went above 
and beyond for us. The hospitality 
was just out of this world. I will 
definitely travel with them again”

- Claire Bredin -

VIEW  MORE TESTIMONIALS

https://raceandstay.com/rs_champions.html
https://raceandstay.com/contact.html
https://raceandstay.com/testimonials.html

